to me on the 5th of July, 1827. His complaints were phymosis, purulent discharge from the glans and prepuce, and an indurated bubo in the right groin. He stated that he had been five months ill, and that the first symptom which presented itself was gonorrhoea, and shortly afterwards the other complaints made their appearance. He also stated that he had observed no alteration in the size of the bubo for two months. I directed the antimonial solution and black wash. In the course of a few days, the discharge and swelling were entirely removed, and on retracting the prepuce there was no ulceration whatever. He Stated to me that mercurial frictions, leeches, and cold lotions, had been used twt) months before without any good effect in dis-
persing the bubo. I ordered him to have a blister applied, and afterwards to have it dressed with the Ung. Hydrargyri, for the purpose of promoting the discharge and preventing its healing.
In 
